
You’regoing to lovegroupcoaching for
your employees.

Howcanwebeso sure?

Becauseour cohortmodel bringspremier
coachingcontent topeople across teams
and locations,whilebuildingcompany-

same time.
widecommunity andconnection at the

Specifically, Terawatt coachingpackagesoffer:
• Top-notchexpert coaching for everyone in your company, not just theC-suite.

• Authentic connections among teams,which hasbeenproven to increase retention, engagement,
and innovation (all ofwhich lead to bottom-line results!).

• Anopportunity forHR andL&D to shinebecauseour employees are asking formeaningful,
individualizedprofessional development—sometimes evenmore than a raise.

Employeegroups split
thecost of thecoach’s

market rate

IN TERAWATTGROUPCOACHING...

Individuals benefit from
thedynamicconversation

and feedback

Teamsconnect toone
another in real-time for
deeper engagement

That’swhy Terawatt’s groupcoachinghas incredibleROI (Returnon Investment)

GOTERAWATT.COM / FRANCIE GOTERAWATT.CO / (800) 370 - 7574@

Learnmoreaboutour
incredible coaches.

GroupCoaching
isMore Than
Coaching
(andhas an

AMAZINGROI)



ThePRIMARYREASONpeople leave
employers is a lackofprofessional
development.1
1
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Whenemployees are satisfied in their
own lives, growth, anddevelopment,
they’remoreENGAGEDatwork. This is
whatbestselling author EricaKeswin
calls “takingprofessional development
personally,” and it’s good for business.2
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Your employees, especiallyMillennials
andGen-Z,want toGROWon the job—
evenmore thangetting a raise.3
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Asof 2015, 84%of the valueofpublicly
tradedcompanieswasderived
fromhumancapital. Two influential
bodies are now trackingHumanCapital:
theSEC, the federal agency that
regulates securities, andSASB, a non-
profitmostwell-known for quantifying
corporations’ environmental impact, are
keeping their eyeon your employees’
experienceatwork—theirwell-being, their
training, their relationships.Don’t leave
professional development tochance.4
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Yourmanagers are your everything. And
they needCOACHING, especially these
days. According toa2022Udemystudy, the
need for coachingas a skill is up 184%.5
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If you’re serious about hiring
underrepresentedgroups, offer coaching.
Terawatt’s original research foundBlack
womenare thegroup thatmostWANTS
coaching .6
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Peoplewant to feel TAKENCAREOFon
the job, so including Terawatt’s group
coachingaspart of your employee
packagewill helpwith recruitment and
retention .7
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Creatingacultureofpsychological
safety is oneof themost importantways
for teams to INNOVATEANDSUCCEED,
which ismore important thanever in our
post-pandemicworld. Participating in a
Terawatt groupcoaching is apowerful
tool for creating that experienceof team
cohesion.8
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TEAMS THAT LEARN TOGETHERGROW
TOGETHER.99
Thecost of replacingemployees is
approximately 30%of anemployee’s
annual income. Insteadof hiring new
employees,whynot coach theones
you’rewith?10
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Wecouldn’t helpourselves!
Theacademics aren’t sure if ROI is the
correct coachingmetric, but theydo
agree that coachingcreatesbig value
for companies!11
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Footnotes:

Top 10ReasonsWhyGroupCoachingHasanAmazingROI
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